Annual Report
Fiscal Year 2019
(July 1, 2018 - June 30,2019)

Chairman and Executive Director’s Note
Leaving behind last year’s annual report
message of “Year of Growth”, we are eagerly
and rapidly increasing our capability to “get
conservation on the ground”. Our mission
has expanded dramatically from focusing
on rural and agricultural concerns to include
community and school education, urban and
forest efforts, those nasty weeds everywhere,
farmers markets, and other project ideas
only in their infancy.
Providing technical and financial assistance
now reaches the whole county and a broad
range of urban, rural, and forest concerns.
We have ramped up our internal capacity
to be more responsive to community needs
and requests. Our delivery capabilities

are enriched by good partnerships with
community and government organizations to
help get the work done.
One empowering driver is our strong
fiduciary responsibility to wisely use the
public funds we receive. We use our funds
to: one, make sure our internal capacity
is strong and sustainable; two, provide
funds for others to do important work. This
second process gives funding back to the
community through grants and contracts
that help other groups and individuals
support conservation efforts. We do our
best to work as good members of strong
community teams addressing current and
anticipated challenges.
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STREAM ENHANCEMENT PROGRAM

A Tualatin SWCD project manager and contractor discuss a planting project along a stream. This frequently flooded field along
Dairy Creek will be planted with native trees and shrubs to shade the water and improve water quality.

The Stream Enhancement Program
continued to manage over 80 streamside
planting projects throughout the Tualatin
River Watershed to improve water quality
and wildlife habitat. In the past year we
added native seed and plants to 30 projects
and we managed priority invasive species
at all project sites. Stream program staff
assisted with development of new District
programs, such as the Habitat Conservation
Program, and beaver management
strategies. We conducted site visits, held
landowner meetings, and enrolled three
new projects in a long-term stewardship
program to protect streamside areas
and water quality for future generations.
Funding and support to implement projects
was provided in part by Clean Water
Services, Natural Resources Conservation
Service, Farm Service Agency, and Oregon
Watershed Enhancement Board.

141,761
trees and shrubs
planted this year

40

stream miles
managed for
habitat and shade

3

new stream miles
enrolled in
enhancement
programs

RURAL CONSERVATION PROGRAM

Tualatin SWCD provided financial assistance to several farms to implement Irrigation Water Management Plans. These contracts
included installing soil moisture probes so farmers can irrigate based on crop needs and soil conditions. Tualatin SWCD
encourages water and energy-efficient irrigation, like this drip system pictured on Forest Hills Farms, Inc.

The Rural Conservation Program provided
technical and financial assistance to
numerous residents through site visits,
workshops, and phone calls. We helped
residents address resource concerns on
their property including soil health, water
quality, water quantity, and wildlife habitat.
As part of a regional partnership, we worked
to conserve Oregon white oak habitat and
continued our study of cattle grazing as a
tool to manage native prairie. We hosted
workshops and community forums on
farmland preservation and farm succession
planning, and developed an agricultural
conservation easement program. We
welcomed Tatiana Taylor as our new Rural
Conservation Technician.

On-site technical
assistance offered to

50

residents

15

Prepared
conservation plans

Provided financial
assistance to

12

residents

INVASIVE SPECIES PROGRAM

Tualatin SWCD’s Invasive Species Program tabled at the Japanese beetle open house in February 2019. The team educated
residents about invasive weeds they might spot in their neighborhoods. Tualatin SWCD educates residents throughout the year
by tabling at events and hosting spring Weed Watcher workshops.

The Invasive Species Program stayed busy
with on-the-ground surveys and control
work for priority invasive weeds found
in Washington County, including woody
knotweed, garlic mustard, and giant
hogweed. We formed new relationships
with private landowners and strengthened
partnerships with city, county, and state
entities. We provided technical assistance,
loaned weed wrenches to landowners to
remove weeds, and held five public Weed
Watcher Workshops in the Spring. Our
program was awarded an $18,500 grant
from the Oregon State Weed Board for
garlic mustard detection and control. We
welcomed Olivia Hurd as our new Invasive
Species Technician.

Weed Statistics
• woody knotweed control: 52 streams
miles surveyed and 1.78 acres treated
• garlic mustard treatment: 62 stream
miles surveyed and 3.82 acres treated
• giant hogweed treatment: 3.8 stream
miles surveyed and 918 square feet
treated

655
Weed Watchers
trained since 2010.

FOREST CONSERVATION PROGRAM

Tualatin SWCD’s Forest Conservation Program wrote a stewardship plan for the Portland Community College (PCC) Rock Creek
Campus’ 27 acres of upland forest, a living laboratory for students and sanctuary for wildlife. Several PCC students assisted
with inventory measurements.

In the first year of the new Forest
Conservation Program, staff established
several partnerships and began a strategic
planning initiative to identify priority
forest resource concerns and focus areas
in Washington County. We conducted
numerous site visits with landowners,
developed a forest stewardship plan
template, and completed four stewardship
plans for local woodland owners. We
identified local forest conservation
education needs and began developing a
Land Steward Workshop series and classes
on topics such as planting pollinator shrub
borders, managing forest weeds, and
planning for land succession.

On-site technical
assistance offered to
20 woodland owners
covering 250 acres
of forest

4
15

forest
stewardship
plans completed

new
partnerships
established

URBAN CONSERVATION PROGRAM

Tualatin SWCD provided technical and financial assistance for the West Union Elementary garden. Students and volunteers
installed their brand-new school garden in Spring 2019.

Relationship building and program
development were primary focus areas
for the Urban Conservation Program this
fiscal year. With financial support from city
partners, we successfully expanded the
Backyard Habitat Certification Program to
Washington County. We completed 40 site
visits to assist residents and organizations
with identifying innovative ways to conserve
and improve natural resources at their
homes and community spaces. We led
community engagement meetings to share
new financial and technical assistance
opportunities for residents living along high
priority urban stream corridors like Hall
Creek in Beaverton and Glencoe Swale in
Hillsboro.

On-site
technical
assistance
offered to
40 urban
residents,
representing
125 acres of
urban lands.

Outreach and
enrollment
planning
underway for
5 miles of
urban stream
corridors.

14
workshops,
public
engagement
events, and
student
presentations
delivered to
282 adults
and 96 youth.

CONSERVATION EDUCATION PROGRAM

Tualatin SWCD hosted a Soil Health Workshop with Oregon Agriculture in the Classroom and Natural Resource Conservation
Service. Educators and school garden coordinators learned fun ways to teach soil health in their classrooms.

The Conservation Education Program
expanded its reach this year by offering
more workshops and attending more
community events than ever before. We
provided adult education workshops on a
variety of conservation topics relevant to
both urban and rural residents. Our free
education opportunities and resources
helped Washington County residents learn
about implementing water conservation
practices, using native plants in landscaping,
maintaining soil health in gardens and on
farms, managing pastures, and many other
topics. Our program continued to support
youth conservation education by sponsoring
a variety of education groups working in the
county, including Oregon Agriculture in the
Classroom, MITCH Charter School, Ecology
in Classrooms and Outdoors, and The
Wetlands Conservancy.

Engaged
with over
3,300
people at 50
community
events,
farmer’s
markets,
plant sales,
and school
events

Provided over
$150,000 in
sponsorship
dollars
to youth
conservation
education
organizations

Provided
education
opportunities
for over 600
people at 31
workshops
and events

GRANT PROGRAMS

A grant to Mitch Charter School
supported farm field trips where
students learned about farming,
pollinators, and wildlife habitat.

West Union Elementary School was
provided a grant to establish raised
beds and demonstration gardens in their
courtyard.

Tualatin SWCD administers several grant
programs to support conservation actions
by members of the Washington County
community.
The Tualatin Watershed Improvement Grant
(TWIG) Program grew in its second year.
This grant provides up to $5,000 per project.
TWIG funds can be used for a variety of
project types, including developing school
and community gardens, landscaping with
native plants, creating pollinator habitat,
managing stormwater, and providing
conservation education.
The introduction of the Tualatin River
Environmental Enhancement (TREE) Grant
Program expanded our ability to support
large-scale conservation projects. Awards
up to $100,000 per project help partner
organizations and community groups carry
out important restoration, research, and

Tualatin SWCD provided support
to Depave’s project at Inukai Boys
and Girls club where an asphalt
playground was converted to a
nature play area and garden.

The Laurel Social Hall used grant funding
to plant drought-tolerant plants and create
pollinator habitat.

education projects. Projects funded during
the first round of the TREE Grant Program
included research on freshwater mussels,
youth-led restoration along Fanno Creek,
removal of invasive species along the
Tualatin River, and an analysis of road
impacts on hydrology and sediment flow in
the Upper Tualatin River Watershed.
We offered a second year of grant support to
local farmers markets. Markets in Beaverton,
Aloha, Hillsboro, Forest Grove, and Tigard
used funding to support emerging vendors,
provide matching funds for supplemental
nutrition assistance programs, and increase
market attendance through improved
marketing and programming.
We provided financial assistance to partners
such as the Tualatin River Watershed Council
to support their strategic plan for a healthy
watershed.

BUDGET AND FINANCIAL SUMMARY

Unaudited Financial Statements on Cash basis for the Fiscal Year Ended June 30, 2019

REVENUES
Fiscal Year Beginning Balance		
Clean Water Services			
Federal Funding 				
Grants					
Other Sources				
State Funding1				
Tax Levy					

				
				

$

					

Total Revenues				

3,376,955
1,125,255
60,795
6,737
146,385
102,491
4,335,561

9,154,179

EXPENDITURES
Personnel Services1				
Materials and Services1
		
Operations				
Conservation Incentives		
Outreach & Education		
Capital Outlay				

					

1,178,092

				
				
					
						

Total Expenditures				

430,766
905,113
512,412
69,641

3,096,024

NET REVENUE OVER EXPENDITURES

			

$ 6,058,155

Federal and state matching funds for the Enhance CREP program are provided through the US Department of Agriculture
Farm Service Agency and the Oregon Watershed Enhancement Board, respectively. Initial costs are funded by Clean Water
Services. Tualatin SWCD provides a “pass-through” by reporting the federal and state matching as revenues, then reports
the payments to Clean Water Services as expenditures.
1

Balance Sheet – June 30, 2019
ASSETS
Cash and Investments 			
Total Assets 				

				

$
$

6,108,827
6,108,827

$

7,467
43,205
50,672

LIABILITIES & EQUITY
Liabilities
Credit Card 				
Payroll Liabilities 				
Total Liabilities 				
Equity
Net Revenue				
Total Equity 				

Total Liabilities & Equity 			

6,058,155
6,058,155

$ 6,108,827

REVENUES

Tax Levy

Grants

State Funding

Fiscal Year
Beginning Balance

Clean Water Services
Federal Funding

Other Sources

EXPENDITURES

Capital Outlay

Materials and Services
Personnel Services

ANNUAL CONSERVATION TOUR AND BBQ
The 2018 Conservation Tour and BBQ event,
held at KV Farms in Cornelius, was a huge
success. Attendees had the option of taking a
wagon ride through the twelve-year-old, 11.9acre stream enhancement project along East
Fork Dairy Creek. A second option was a guided
walking tour of the project with attendees being
led through the maze of native trees, shrubs,
and grasses. A lunch buffet was provided after
the tours. The District chairman thanked our
hosts, Ken and Lisa VanDyke, for allowing us to
showcase their project. The Cooperator of the
Year award was given to Nick Duyck of Valley
Blue Farms, and the Max M. Reeher award was
given to Dan Logan and Tom Nygren.
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The wagon tour led attendees through a historical 12 year
old journey as they learned about the riparian project at KV
Farms.
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